GET INSPIRED… GET INVOLVED… JOIN A COMMITTEE

One Thing Leads to Another…Get involved and make a difference! With over 600 members in
Michigan, if we all just did ONE THING, imagine the impact we can have on shaping our profession!
FPA Committees that would welcome YOU….
Career Development: Be a mentor; reach out to students; encourage new financial planning professionals.
§ Sponsor a student membership and lead the way for involvement
§ Be a mentor to a graduating student or new planner
§ Post your internship or job positions on the FPA website
Member Communications: Sharpen your communication skills; engage members in FPA MI events.
§ Contribute an article to be published in the FPA of Michigan Newsbrief
§ Give input as to what additional item(s) of interest you would like posted on the FPA of Michigan
website
Membership: Increase Chapter membership.
§ Join a Committee
§ Suggest how FPA and FPA of Michigan can improve membership services
§ Visit the website once a week
§ Volunteer to be a buddy
Pro Bono/Public Relations: Give the gift of education through large-scale initiatives.
§ Volunteer at a pro bono event (i.e., Junior Achievement event)
Sponsorships: Create alliances with sponsors.
§ Recommend and introduce a potential sponsor to the sponsorship committee
§ Give an endorsement for a current sponsor
§ Join the sponsorship committee for lunch to brainstorm sponsorship
Education/Programming: Infinite Possibilities: Integrating our Life and Profession with Education and Inspiration.
§ Recommend a speaker/topic to the Education/Programs committee
§ Volunteer to make calls to members to personally invite them to upcoming events
§ Invite a guest to an upcoming event
§ Volunteer to start a small group/study group in your area
Government Relations: Help shape legislation and the future of the profession.
§ Meet with your state or national legislators on topics that impact our clients or our profession

